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historic, Oregon better known to .:. I
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f ih wirclmw ttloprrnpli (l(,intnitiaiiou
by Mitrciiii. the onljr two'of Utjeu

A irnibbling nlwltnu who atrrcid
lll'l'll thff l(,lttli,,M,VHtt nt rlnin j,i,',,lf

demring to secure copies can do so

by Applying to Geo, II, Dimes, Ah
) j. ii. i!u;j;int"ii, rjui). u irtislant Hecretnry of the Society, l,ITi, I,t l. ...i ...1

j Tliorou'gldy Jieiiovan-- and
KeJ lv flfil Esti Agency

'
niul miKiitwUun. I'ukcr anil )frvwrt drift
el p:i)t from the (",'Ti in nnd cvmcMunc
l'i hrnt from tlie timitlcd u.;ilon,i of t:,pir
e'c.,,,11. their UMiftiliitmim r,d trctr mUlv
ii'iiirit limi t 1 (j it ,

a'lcrolJlt fnclclnnip (luii'.i.i m,i:.:Uli till p n I uV i dud JVi If
iiiOiin:r, li.ii'vt,-- a, no

A Hit of I'cilllliiil

Mr, W. K, lltitclier.of HiibrCity,
tlm l! iii(tl iind 'prominent lnwyT
mill Di niDi'i'fit, win) went down (6

ovf'i'wliclininf! yet Ihiiiii)hIiI(! defeat
iih u ciimlidiili) for vtmyrw in tit Ih

ilinlrict IiihI June, i report itl to

lmvu wiiil in a t(if;;iit inlumcw in

"iiKliiiij;toii City Unit "if tin: Diiin-ocru-

of Oregon liml n!ood put in

lsii'2 iiihiint'l of willi'lriiwinx t b ! r

electoral ticket on tlio eve of elec-

tion, Ol'i'H'lll Wulll'l Il.lVt.rJ ,( n cur-

ried fur drover ('lovclmiil. It wins

I,, at,i,IiN ol KM:f,l. in.'J,,!! Utile, Hd i

iiMi'tHlly ir,.
..h, i ., , ,, , ill r

j j

; mine Ml'. kam,i. Ii,,i,,4 , l : I

City Hall, Portland, Oregon.

H)g Jli 11 liny lircdicrr.

The monster l'omcroy dredge,,
built to mnu: the placer bottom of

the John Day and of Canyon creek
which has been in operation over
two months on the north fork be-

low John Day city, will not run
this winter. Work 'will stop as
soon a;--: bad weather sets in. The

dredge has had a fairly uninter-

rupted run since, starting, lack of

fuel being about the only (difficulty.

Is now ready to handle

your property. .

We have UNEXCELLED

FACILITIES for placing
Ileal Estate before those

who want to purchase and

are able to give GOOD

SATISFACTION.
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We want Farming aw! tlvmlnit I ami
Also Tinilu r Laud

tlinijrfi Unit c:!d"i'il the rmn ncnt
oH of (lie stall' Id tlic liemocratH."
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So iiianriiioth are tho proportions of

this mining boat that a dozen
cords of fuel a. day are required to

nin it, and as this has to be cat
and brought down frjnrt the sur-

rounding inountiiins, the supply
gave out sl'Tliie H, A hi r ',', crew

Mr, Htiii'hi'r, itt that limn n nn'!i-dat- i'

for prreidi'Mliiil elector, re- - Wl'y placing your "property with us you get the'
benefit of FREE ADVERTISING.fllCil, l( Will lid rullirllllif-l'- l, to u ri,nu Incline : .. ill ,ni

n ,ry at- lt ixn n

I'if? Herod j HJtjir fy
will spend the major portion of the
winter getting a big amount ahead,

Onion PacificAMD
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f:"y rrincviih, Oregoir

mid next season's run will prob-

ably be clear. The drudg" is said
to have made big money, extract-

ing some times as high n? iflOOO a

day, but accurate ut"a on the

''

VT t 5 Z. V y 'f'al'W'1. Ii.

output could inn he obtained. It I'll' I I ' :.

fit Xi it !

i.i. 1,

withdraw, lm tonij oilier Demo-cniti- c

candidal!, Mr. It. 'A. Miller,
did withdraw, oh the ndviee of tin

national committee, unit Mr Pierce

a i'tijiy li.it, wan in hi

Hte ul, Til" cull ie UeiiCc of tliix

movii w:m (ho ( l'.i'iimi of only three

Mi'Kiiili.y in Oregon thai

year, Pierce, ii Weaver elector, tf

el,, ..ted. Puplili-!.-- . were then
nuiiierou-- t in i jv'ii, and later

Hen; nioru iiuriK iou, than Doirio.

ml-- , and they combined oulnnm-lic-

d tli" Ilepulilicaii'", an thin vole
diowed. Iltlt tlil't tlif I 'eluoeratii'
el yloiH hv tli had any

chance of currvittt; the

Mule, with due for the "pin-io-

of the, gallant Colonel liulehcr,
it iti absurd. And why Hlmuld thiM

.'i.rftV--
Big Deal ia Typcv.rUcrs.

AtiHirlan Govpriiiiicnt OrilerH IdiOO

Hmltli ri'OiiilrrM.

"Vienna, Feb. 7. The greatest

is claimed thai, sullici"nt concess-

ion:- are owned by the company to

keep the dredge in operation the

year round for a century. Hump
ter Miner.

Jumped on a Ten Penny Null.

Tin; little daughter of Jr. J. X.

iWell jii.iipeil on 1111 imeiled lake

' ki-i- is.,
!:) I'i'aij',,'.

: '
i' i hi..

1:1 ,1? CM.

'!' c Ii

i:i..m, t,f
.'; ivIf'C.

,1iiiudc of ten penny naiU, and thrust i. v p.i :iu r

'IV.fixi,
ii. to t:,e

c! l.'t..
:rf ,n,'

one nail uuliixly through her lout and
a second one halfway llirouidi. Chamincident have ho weakened tliu

( i , 'i, single purchase of typewriters ever

'i made has heen on.lcrcd by the Jfin- -

t w. 1 ' ! is try of Justice, which, after three

v'i ' !?J" months ol exhaustive competitive
v... , ttt, has contracted to equip the

entire ministry witli not less than 1200 Smith Premier typewriters,

supplying every court."
Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, February 7.

Portland office Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third St., I. & M.

ALEXANDER &XO., Agents.
W. T. FOGLE, Agent,

Prineville, Oregon

'M'.i c. ie l.j hrtii.a i.i l m ir ri'i..'i
3:"i wr.cii ; etr I'urUr f'U s r k lvmi j,;
r;,I..a l,:to. ,i a u, :a in l.i. h':.n

M: !, II d! .I-- cuw. I uut' inf. J;:,i,
ii.ui i.iih ni,;o t." :n bin ,,m, ,

in tin U'Uer, iitui-- '.i l.lai 1:1 ,ir o. :i ,

Democratic party in Oregon ?

Cleveland wnK elected that year,
the hard tin.fr) tittno on itnmcdi- -

Dinar lfsis schedules

Chttsro stt renver,' 4:B.m.
Fortimd Ft. Worth,Omalia,
Special Kamsj City, Si.m

:( a. m. Loui,Ciaegoandrla Huit- - East.
Il,gt011.

atlantla Salt Uie, D?nrer, :0a.m.
fcprf!i Ft.Worih.Omaba,
ai p- n. Kansas City, St.

Tla Hunt- - Louii.Cnlink-oan-

talton tut.

St, Pnl Walla w'.i iwls- - IM a. m
Fast Mall ton, Bpc bane, Mln.

:M) p. m. . ne,oll, St. Paul,
! Iniluth, 'tfilwau- -

Ipolcana kee,CbicagoaiEut

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
VBOM PORTLAND.

. i

ItMy.ae. Ml sailing dates 4.00 n, m.
subject to change

For San Francisco-B- ail
every t days.

Dally Calamtla Rim 4r00p.ni.Ex. Sunday Itiame-- e. Ex. Sundar
p. m.

Btturday To astorls sod War
10: p. m. Landinga.

4:00 a.m. Wlllaaetta Mm. 4:10 p.m.Kx. Sunday xi. Sunday
Oregon City, New- - .

berg, Saiein, Inda- -

Eendenee i Way

:00a.m. Wlllamella am) Yan- - liWp.ni..Tuts . Thor. kill Sims. - Hon., WsA
and Sat and Fri.

Oreioa aty, Day.
ton, 4k Way Land-
ings.

:a.ni. WlllaiMtti Elver. 4:p.m."'"' Hon., Wed.
and Sat, Portland to Corral- - ad Fri.

Us A Way Land-
ings.

LJo?,frlt . " Lr.Uwiston
s:Sia,m. D,i,

Daily Eiparla to Lewiiton s. in.

!.. I di.il lo.,k i.BtM,.,Jii of l..eHieiv, mev ana nil in men were a
li y bo

eliurpal to the Democratic, lmrly,
which in power Hplit widely

lerluin's I'ain linlin won promptly
applied niul live iiiiuutei after tho pain
had ilini)penit(l mid sio more miftVring
w;s experienced. In three ihiy the
chilli was wealing her ehoo lis usual
nnd with iibsolulely 110 ditcmnfurt.
Mr. Powell is a well known rnerchiiiit
of t'orkliind, V11. l'.iin Balm ix mi

iiuliseptic and hciiU such injuries with-

out matin ation niul in one-thir- the
time r'(iiiied hy the usual treatment.
For mile by sll druggist.

atiiidcr; and never since has that

ll.'tvj.irl wniiM it'iive Kate every i,,n
.mil t:. iiji wi'.-'- i hit lailmit liiftd, una

i: t,, imt a")' ali lied Mil. ;c ,..,.ii.uui.'.i),
I'Jfct Hi IHUt I hli-- Ulili IHlLU'J a, mi,i..i i..,..
lit la.t t.'iry neve MiftA In gin i:j, ci
t:'cir cnivciHiiy woik una niul. a ;;i i ,nr, a
I ,;' ..la I. :,;,!, hcu.ii m.r
('! intiuiir. I'ailcr v,ni. c i.-

s. inn for u liw duy U'fuie (. ticii u;.i: to
liivv ioit, bemliiig uvi-- hmi, be iii:,t;:ti,i
In miojilv' wiMiieii. He wa:, ta t.e

lie Lmd 1.0 i,mr rciuti;t, ju Ktt
nut! ,,t i.ave gi,ni ana llri'V, m t ue ui ui
tliu oust. t:i(; Knv to imve bis to'u r.nj

lunnijiniiga of hi little rgoin, and
t" keep tic utci.iiln t,ui- -

DEALERS IX

Sonera 7IJerehandise.A liulro ol Cr!Fa.

party had tiny more chance of ,'

Oregon than of carrying
l'cnh! ylvania, but thin fact is not
in the leant d" to the incident

to hy tliu linker t4atesinan,
Nor in tlierw any present prospect
that the DcniocniU will cixiiu witli-i- n

10,000 votcn, at tho lowest esti-

mate, of carrying Orcjoi) for the
next twenty yearn. Yet no posi-

tive prediction political
event that Ion;; ahead can he

f rifely made. Telrgrain.

SISTERS, OREGON.
Little Jobimie's father, who is a

Baptist minister, had just baptized
bis son, and Johnnie wanted to

baptize an old cat and two kittens
which be possessed. The kittens
were baptized and did not seem to

Keep on Hand, Sheepmen's Supplies of all kinds.

Rangers and Campers Supplies.mind it, but wdien he tried to bap

W. I. Lawrence, Agent,
Biggs, Oregon.

tize the old cut, she scratched and
bit so that Johnnie bad to give it

up, so be said:
"Pother you, be a Methodist

then, if you want to."

Camp outfitting, We Carry a Complete line of Groceries

Dry Good?, Hardware Etc. We Respectfully solict your
trade.

" Last winter tin infant child of niint- -

mm.

ilacfeniiling That Pleases
Ir: . V.'l ',

Si

liitd croup in a violent form." euys
Klder John W. Koifers, ft Christian
Kvungi list, ol Filley, Mo. " I gave tier
n lew doses ot Cliiiinlierlain'8 Cough
Hcineily and in u short time all danger
wa past and tho child iccovercd."
'l'lj is remedy not only cures croup, hut
when given us soon an the first symp-

toms nppeiir, will prevent thu attack.
It contains no ipiu.ii 01 oilier harm-i- d

suhstance and nuiy he given as con-

fidently to a haliy as to an adult. For
wile hy all drilggiiti'.

Oolnm'bla toutliera Th? great of GOD work ia evident to every one who

B t' :i if iiie studio.
"Xouie pietty guod modeler dok,"

w:.'.iieicil I'aikcr, raiding gliastiy. "'iiy
i,aiid oit but of me, take a deatb

i:uikt vvii! ycuV'
lie dud liiut night with lirtvncrt and

Ka:e Icjidn.g hii nandg. d.ufm.itii
carried Ian cidliii to tae furnuie, mid in 1:k
u.i ttieitiifter v;:en Ibey b:td uiei.;.
c,i cit-- ilia ar'.ie t iny tried to ir.'ke u t..
division of l'diker'ii uiiuiy t..are ol
love and loyalty for them bt:i. Hut it us,
ne.irly a tteik utter h:a goi: j; that tfcty m.
ajiiirt for etca day u lime wnt.i t..ty uc.(;:ii
legale ti'ieir expeiiiiH-ntfi-

. 'J'.ie ceiii-uu.-!:

was done. It ;;od gi:otly iu
closet, aii bcatat'h u ia a t:r.; uocd-e-

bo the handlul oi asaes of Ineir irknd.
Ka'.e hid taken of t:.e little sen-a-

boi, and upon im iio.ri'o niuitlt l s.a i;
,n a iuoe bilvu' jewtl i lay lae relic- - oi
:ier Iom lu'er.

1 morniiig of the first day after their
renewed ciiuiM to eicaange niessagea ikty
niiH o:t ti,e eaaipua.

"jiid jou eel any message?" aba asked,
lr(Mvna.,( etulantly.

"So," he answered, looking furtively over
bis upturned c.illar; "what was it?"
fi you to eoaie over,"' her lip raa

treiiiliii'.ig; "queer, T.e never tailed before."
" c .it Ti'.cn.r.i'.eran awkward

paa.-e-, "1 my, Kate, did yuu ootiee
while yuu were needing that me'iageJ

"No-o- . T.iat ia, not just ti.cn. I had t . at
little Ims of his aght, in my hand when I
said 'nunc over.' 1 don't know where 1 laid
it iifiu n.ud, but 1 can't find it."

y weie silent for a moment, but
tiity parted ho laid a uervoua hand on

her :eee and laid:
"We'd tiy it again at eight. This

time I'll ser.d tlie message."
"All riii'it," he v!ns,erej, without look-

ing at him, und darting into the hall.
Kut wnen they met again neat morning

and he aked hef, hesitatingly:
"Did you get my menage, Kate?" ahe

looked up frightened to hear him call her
"Kaic," and then quickly answered: "No,
Mr. Ilrevoort."

"Did anything odd happen while you
were tending your message?" ahe asked, let-

ting hor eyes stray apprehensively over her
pallid face.

"Yea, Miss Caldwell," and he laughed
pitifully with a note of tired mockery in
his vuice. "Yi, a very annoying thing
happened. Just as I had spoken the mes-

sage there was a crash in my cituei, and
when 1 looked in the plaster mask cf Parker
was in bits on the floor. I think 1 oiii

hi n well enough to make another

ivfi a tv ork tli.it wit shim tliA rni(rh

usae of the farm and road. The best horse:hoehi;7, tlie best

w.U'on work, find the best grnerul repairing can lw had atBKective 12:01 A. 11., September f, IStiiO.

CORXETT & ELKIXS'S'"nrth Snrth
Hound Dotmd

South
bound

South
Bounl

Kilo ol'a H ih Filial.
A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hanil

De'ly
lui.

I! II

.

Daily
Pass.

Dally
Fttltht

Dal It
Freight

Arrive Le&rc Leave

I lie ElUloriinl

The Qi.iurtely of tho Oregon His-

torical Society, No IJ, Vol. 3, r,

'M)'I lien 11(1011 our table.
An tiMinl it in full of interest to all
who care to know anything about
the begining of things in Oregon ami

wdial good citizen Hhouid not? The
contents are as follows: Sheep
hllHbundry in Oregon, by lion.
John Min to, a pioneer of IS 14;

The Origin and History of the
Woolen Factory, the first

on the Pacific coast, by the lale ll
E. Pratt, who constructed the fac-

tory and managed it for several

years; The American Fur Trado
in tho Fur West, a review of the
recent work by Capt. IIirn.ni M.

Chittenden, U. S. corps of engin-

eers, by Mm. Frances; Fuller Victor;
HeminisenecB of Janies Jory, a pio-

neer of 1817, and . K. Warren, a

pioneer of 1852, by II. T. Lyman;
Reminiscences of Mrs. Tabitlm

Iirowu, a pioneer of 1810, licet

known ns "Grandma" Brown, who

taught the first school at Forot
drove, out of which has grown the
Pacific University of today, by Mrs.

Jane Kinney Smith. In addition
there are three interesting docu-

ments: (1) Relating to the formal

taking of the Columbia river Aug.

19, 1818, by Capt. J. Biddle, U. 8.

N. ; (2) Letter of March 4, 1843,

published in tho National Intelli-

gencer, Washington, D. C.,' relating
to Oregon; (3) Extract from a lee

ture by George L. Hilliard in Hart-

ford, Conn, in 1845, opposing the
idea of the U. S. giving up it claim
to the Oregon country. Every copy
of thie quarterly should be carefully
preserved. In a few years it will

become invaluable to every student.

It is Bent to a large number of His-

torical Societies and public librar

New York, Xov. 17, Herman

Kauffman, three year-ol- d son of a
tobacco dealer living in tho Bronx,
has died from tho affects of a ily
bite inflicted hist Wednesday. A

low hour later a small spot made

by tbo bile developed to a swelling
which extended over the entire

7:30 a.m 1:S4 p.ral Were 11 :M am 3:40 nm
8:00 s.ia; l:,rp.m Gibbons U:eo s.m :l:'t,Ta:l s.uij IM p.m1 Wssco 1C:4S !::e p.ra

Cty Barber Shop.
s:4J a.m. i'.ii p.m kio o ac:t': an: :'.4, p.m
S:S : a.m! 2:3S p.m: Kitniliiit ll:t;o .ni V::vi.n)

:l s.in' p.m Us C Jel0:l m 'J.lii.io
i:Vi a m p.m Melio'ldsli':l'i s.m 2:UH ..ia

a. ni S:W p.m; eMoss U':lKi H.m, 1:.VJ p.ro
l:S0 a.m 3:( p. ml Moro t::J3 .m' 1:40 p.m

8,:19 p.m Erskinvl' 9:MH a.nr
! a.m 8:44 p.m' G sVv St:l5 a m 1:00 p.a

check. The swelling continued to

spread until the whole upper por
fPowcll Cyrus, IProprt'oiors.

: a.in'..4:u6p.m. 11','irlon
j 4. '.'6 ,.iii! tlutlirie

4:4n p.m! Wtteox
.:'1 li.TH.'llsntkO

8:40 A. in
8:i a.in;
8:lO s ii, Joi and Cold fiaths. ZPrincui'tia. Ore

n. J. HARIIIS,
Surintendent.

O. E. TATI.E,
(1. ! A

tion of the child's body was dis-

tended. Tlie doctors were power-
less to give relief and finally the
victim died. Its playmates say
the fly was an ordinary ''blue bot-

tle." The physicians believe the
insect was infected with erysipelas
germs.

from memory, but t;:e ashes, his ashes, too.
were scattered by the tall. Ily the way. did
you find your little silver box?" Edison, Bell,

Howe, Singer,ao,' aha murmured, distrait andJtitini
McCormicx, anditer red lip for a minute before she asked: laJlUll. mi other millionaire"W hat was your message r

inventors began lite1 hey were standing in front of 14a lee--
Qreat Luck of an Editor. I mr p r.

Fortunes await
wire nan now, sua ne watcnea ner saee for

etner tnventersWW
sraaa-v- Csn yoa devise tat

Q. Springer,
nUEEHKH or

"Draft,
Coach and
Carrayc JPoraeJ

Young stallions nd mares,
also a few young teams for
sale.

Haystack Blood Stock laacL
Haystack, Oregon.

J, W. BOONE,

Saddles and harness
Maker ot tlie celebrated PRINE-

VILLE STOCK SADDLE

t'l'LL LIXE OF

STOCKMEX'S SUPPLIES

Latest improved Ladies' Side
and Stride Saddles, Bits, Spurs,
Angora Clmps, Quirts and Haeka-more-

Write for prices.

Prineville, : : Oregon.

unmiaiess moaieni oeiore ne wnispsrea;
"Can't you guess, Kate?"
"I might, sir," she answered, cotd, "but

I won't."
"Then I'll try again be wu say-

ing, halt querulously, but she turned on her
keel and with a farewell flash in bar browa

proTeaaents arttcJes
commoa sue ?

While rest delay, etkers

" For two years all efforts to cure
Eczema in the palms of my hands
faihd," writes Editor H. N. Letter, of

Syracuse, Kas., "then I was wholly
cuied by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve." It's

ay pattat jrimr Ideas.
We guarantee aaeinst kits
fees laud us lor services.

Hyrs sharply answered: Fees woilerftle and navable brthe world's best for Emotions. Sores No, Mr. Brevoort, no more Instalmenta. "laesnter'l
sent free on requestand all .kin diseases. Only 25c at all '"TZl- -

slmJ liU rr a bu. a4ait4m,. .druggist. I. 7 ..


